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By Krista Lemos, Elizabeth Tollefson on Thursday, May 31, 2007
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Students Named to Dean's List for Spring Semester at the U of M Crookston
CROOKSTON, Minn. (May 29, 2007) – Area Students named to the 2007 Spring Dean’s List at the University of Minnesota, Crookston
(UMC) were announced by the office of Records and Registration. The University of Minnesota, Crookston is a four-year
baccalaureate degree granting institution, dedicated to learning, discovery, and engagement in northwest Minnesota.
To qualify for a place on the Dean’s List, students must complete 12 o more letter-graded (A-F) credits while attaining a 3.50 grade
point average. UMC is the only campus in the University of Minnesota system delivering undergraduate degrees via the Web and
providing every full-time student with a notebook computer.
The University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) delivers more than 25 applied-science undergraduate degree programs and 50
concentrations, including online degrees, in agriculture; arts, humanities and social sciences; business; math, science and
technology; and natural resources. UMC is dedicated to helping students and the region aim higher, reach further and dream
bigger dreams. To learn more, visit www.UMCrookston.edu.
 
Dean's List
Name Major Hometown State
       
Allmaras, John Paul Francis Natural Resources Fergus Falls MN
Altepeter, Debra Ann Communication Crookston MN
Anderson, Jake Alan Natural Resources Lakeville MN
Armstrong, Kenneth Wayne Business Management Fisher MN
Armstrong, Vanessa Louise Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Fisher MN
Barchenger, Maria Elaine Business Management Albany MN
Benoit, Jenna Christine Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Crookston  MN
Berglund, Britta Kay Business Management East Grand Forks MN
Betcher, Anthony Arlen Natural Resources Crookston MN
Bjornerud, Shaina Jai Natural Resources Zim MN
Blocker, Michelle Elizabeth Equine Science Williams MN
Boucha, John Allen Information Management Crookston MN
Brinkman, Matthew Paul Natural Resources St. Joseph MN
Cardinale, Christopher Matthew Applied Studies Grand Forks ND
Clayton, Benjamin Michael Agronomy Grand Rapids MN
Derosier, Tyler Lee Information Technology Mgmt Crookston MN
Detloff, Cory Duane Agricultural Education/Natural Resources Bertha MN
Edelburg, Shirley Jean Agronomy Minto ND
Ekholm, Annika Joy Equine Science Eagan MN
Elgin, Erick Lloyd Natural Resources Mora MN
Emery, Jaime Marie Early Childhood Education Greenbush MN
Engelmann, Katie Mae Natural Resources Crookston MN
Enlow, William J Applied Studies Crookston MN
Erickson, Hanidah Khamaruddin Communication Crookston MN
Estling, Jade Rodney Agronomy Roosevelt MN
Felts, Bruce Franklin Applied Health Bemidji MN
Fesmire, Richard Kendall Business Management Round Rock TX
Fitzgerald, Rebekah Miller Sport & Recreation Mgmt Fairbault MN
Flikka, Stacy Ann Undecided Crookston MN
Fritz, Danae Ferrari Natural Resources Grand Forks ND
Genereux, Adam Mark Business Management/Sport and Recreation Mgmt Warroad MN
Gillig, Jerrit Troy Sport & Recreation Mgmt Chilton WI
Hannon, Megan Elizabeth Equine Science Green Bay WI
Hanson, Jenae Kim Equine Science Andover MN
Harris, Carissa Christine Business Management Thief River Falls MN
Harris, Danielle Marie Agricultural Business/Animal Science Rochester MN 55904
Hart, Steven Richard Natural Resources Farmington MN
Henneberg, Shayla C Health Management Crookston MN
Herman, Jean-Baptiste Non Degree Nevers France
Herrig, Heather Renee Natural Resources Mountain Lake MN
Hill, Amber Lynn Undecided Crookston MN
Hjelle, Ryan James Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Gonvick MN
Horn, Jeffrey Brian Natural Resources Gonvick MN
Jang, Jung Woo Information Technology Mgmt Seoul Korea
Johnson, Anthony Thomas Information Technology Mgmt Kenton MI
Johnson, Michael Andrew Agronomy Grand Forks ND
Jones, Mark E Manufacturing Management Chaska MN
Jung, Bum-Seok Business Management Seoul Korea
Kenney, Jessica Carol Early Childhood Education East Grand Forks MN
Kern, Elizabeth Renee Agricultural Education Crookston MN
Kim, Hyoung Ju Business Management Crookston MN
Kim, Min-Kyu Hotel/Restrnt/Inst Mgmt Seoul Korea
Kim, Su Bok Business Management Sungnam City Gyounggi-do Korea
Kollar, Joseph Francis Sport & Recreation Mgmt Young America MN
Konradi, Amy Lynn Agricultural Education Lakefield MN
Kreklau, Caleb C Agricultural Systems Mgmt Sebeka MN
Krigbaum, Jonathan Boyd Accounting Grand Forks ND
Kruschke, Rebecca M Equine Science Crookston MN
Kuznia, Megan Elizabeth Agricultural Business/Agronomy Stephen MN
Larsen, Aaron Joseph Natural Resources Morgan MN
Lecomte, Thibault Non Degree Avord France
Lee, Kyu-won Business Management Seoul Korea
Loll, Josiah John Agricultural Business Campbell MN
Maeng, Si Nae Business Management Sung Nam SOUTH KOREA  
Mannila, Megan Ann-Marie Accounting Crookston MN
Marchel, Matthew Joseph Undecided Grand Forks ND
McCormick, Jordan Communication San Leandro CA
McMechan, Anthony Justin Agronomy Pierson CANADA MB
Messner, Lincoln Joe Accounting Winthrop MN
Meyer, Micah David Natural Resources Parkers Prairie MN
Misialek, Casey Rae Undecided Grafton ND
Misialek, Chasity Mae Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Grafton ND
Moen, Darin Steven Agricultural Business Alvarado MN
Morgan, Linda Kay Knutson Sport & Recreation Mgmt Crookston MN
Munch, Amanda Louise Communication Beltrami MN
Myers, Kenneth Dwayne Natural Resources Crookston MN
Nelson, Kimberly Susan Early Childhood Education Cold Spring MN
Nielsen, Shirley Ann Accounting Crookston MN
Nyquist, Kyle Ronald Applied Studies Cokato MN
Onken, Stephanie Anne Communication Round Lake MN
Orne, Benjamin Gregory Natural Resources Woodbury MN
Otterino, Emily Ann Equine Science Maple WI
Paulson, Carolyn Nicole Equine Science Thief River Falls MN
Pulford, Kelli Mae Animal Science Richville MN
Purrington, Megan Marie Early Childhood Education Ada MN
Quiggle, Heather Marie Equine Science Brooklyn Park MN
Ramsden, Corey A Agricultural Business Sisseton SD
Rasmussen, JaNae Marie Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Regier, Aaron Ross Information Technology Mgmt Hackensack MN
Renier, Jeffrey J Natural Resources Maple Lake MN
Roiko, Joshua Early Childhood Education Osage MN
Rud, Shannon Marie Accounting Plummer MN
Rude, Jessica Elizabeth Early Childhood Education Callaway MN
Saxton, Tamara L Natural Resources Crookston MN
Seeger, Drew Richard Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Red Lake Falls MN
Severance, Kyle Ellis Animal Science Waterbury Center VT
Shae, Andrew Paul Agricultural Business Ulen MN
Shaw, Katie Jean Agricultural Education Sebeka MN
Skoien, Brittney Marie Equine Science Wannaska MN
Skrabut, Cassandra R Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Smith, Amanda Jo Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Angus MN
Snyder, Monica L Equine Science Jordan MN
Solie, Brandin Lee Agricultural Systems Mgmt Fertile MN
Sommerfeld, Tu Lynn Early Childhood Education Crookston MN
Sonnek, Courtney Rae Equine Science Minnesota Lake MN
Sowada, Lori Anne Equine Science Wrenshall MN
Sperling, Heather Marie Health Sciences Crookston MN
Swanson, Timothy Paul Agricultural Systems Mgmt Alvarado MN
Switzer, Nicole Marie Business Management Barnum MN
Tucker, Ryan B Business Management Crookston MN
Utsch, Jonathan Joseph Sport & Recreation Mgmt Crookston MN
Waage, Kagen Arthur Applied Studies Grand Forks MN
Walker, Cory Inglett Natural Resources Villard MN
Walton, Ashley Mary Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Middle River MN
Weber, Cynthia Joy Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt Crookston MN
Welch, Benjamin Frederick Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr Eagan MN
Wilcox, Kiira K Business Management/Equine Science Crookston MN
Winkelman, Britney Gail Early Childhood Education Foley MN
Wolvert, Brian Peter Natural Resources Randle WA
Xie, Yu Business Management Crookston MN
Yi,Gwan-woo Business Management Seoul Korea
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